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website/landing page design

SUBSCRIBE AND SAVE
Compare to See How Much You Can Save!

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet

ALL SUBSCRIPTIONS INCLUDE

Subscribe & Save
You’re saving 10%!

One Time

SINGLE

1 Jar
1-Month’s Supply

$150.17
PER MONTH

SINGLE

BUY NOW

1 Jar
Perfect for one month’s supply.

DELIVER EVERY

$53.06
Select

DOUBLE PACK
2 Jars 

One for you, one for them.

$101.61

BUY NOW

family pack
3 Jars

For the growing BrickHouse family.

DELIVER EVERY

$150.17

BUY NOW

Select
DELIVER EVERY

Select

100% NO-RISK PROMISE
Order right now with confidence. Try out your BrickHouse Nutrition product(s) for 60 days and if it doesn't work for you, you'll get your money 
back! There is absolutely no-risk in giving it a try. Even if you just don't like the flavor, you can get your money back! BrickHouse strives to keep 

you satisfied, which is why we offer a 60-day, money back guarantee. If at any point you decide it’s not the best product out there, just send us the 
bottle and we’ll refund you, no questions asked.

Read our full return policy.

FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit?

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit?

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit?

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit?

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit?

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit?

MOST POPULAR

1 MONTH

2 MONTHS

Select

3 MONTHS

FREE GIFT!
Receive a BrickHouse Nutrition 
Shaker bottle FREE with your 
first recurring subscription!
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print + digital marketing materials

Don’t be a statistic. 
Fight fat this holiday season with this FREE 5-day pass.
Text “holidayprep” to 480-360-7577  
for a special bonus. Don’t become  
another holiday statistic, get fit for life!  

DID YOU KNOW.. . 
the average person puts on 7 to 10 
pounds over the holiday season?

“The best  
real estate  

company in  
America.”

— My Mom

JOSHUA DEANER
Licensed Real Estate Broker 

401-556-1116 
TheRhodeGuide.com 

780 Hope Street  
Providence, RI 02906

Most of those 
awards don’t really 
mean much... 

I’d rather showcase 
the happy clients 
than some award.

LOL. I think I will, 
thx! 

Well, you can start 
with this: I think 
you’re the best real 
estate company in 
America.

Joshua, I see a lot 
of real estate agents 
listing all of their 
awards in their ads. 
Why don’t you do 
that?

JOSHUA DEANER
Licensed Real Estate Broker /Owner
780 Hope Street, Providence, RI 02906

401-556-1116 • TheRhodeGuide.com

Buying and selling real estate 
is where our heart is.
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branding system + web/print design

2. WHAT STANDS BETWEEN  
    YOU AND THE FLOW
I think you know what’s standing between you and the Flow, what’s really 
keeping you stuck (and doing nothing about it).

There are many other obstacles standing 
between you and the Flow—like fear and 
self-doubt—but these are only roadblocks 
between you and the implementation of 
change and we will tackle them within the 
Seven Habits framework. This stops you 
from even thinking about changing, how-
ever, since you feel like you don’t have the 
right to want to change and you don’t deserve to have the good stuff 
over on the other side. This is huge (as it keeps your life tiny!), so we 
need to tackle this at the outset.

You can be truly grateful for having a roof 
over your head, food on your table, and 
clothes to keep you warm while feeling total-
ly unfulfilled with your job, relationship, and 
lifestyle. You are entitled to feel that way and 
want to live with passion and purpose. You 
are not being a spoiled brat. 

Everyone has the value to seek a life worth living. The world needs peo-
ple like you to make a difference and you are doing the world a disser-
vice by living small and not becoming the best version of you.

Is there a tiny little voice in 
your head that says,

“But who am I to want to live a bigger life?”

To that I say, “Who are you to not?!”

Are we clear?  
Please don’t kill your dream before it’s even dreamed  

and deprive the world of the real you.

ELAINE SIU • www.elainesiu.com  The Seven Habits of Highly Stuck People • 11

PART ONE: THE PAST

When we have a strong underlying mistrust of the world and can’t even 
imagine that the universe will provide (at least sometimes), then we are 
stuck. Stuck in a place where we fight on our own against the world.

We dare not choose to have fun, to enjoy freedom, to love and live, to 
make a difference in the world.

Because we have to save our own asses first! We’re too busy and 
already exhausting ourselves just to stay alive, so of course it feels 
like a luxury—or even wrong—to think about living life the way we 
want to: happily.

Not being in the Flow, not feeling in sync with the rest of the world and the 
divine (whatever that means to you—the concept of “god”, a higher wis-
dom, the universe), is a horrible, lonely feeling. Being constantly in fighting 
mode hardens our hearts, numbs our souls. When we’re too busy being at 
war with the world, we have no peace of mind.

I’m not saying go find a religion and trust that a god will provide for and 
protect you so you can be at peace. That works for some people. But I’d 
rather encourage you to conquer your fear of scarcity from within and stop 
seeking solutions from without. 

Because it’s true that resources are scarce and only the fittest survive and 
all that crap. It’s all true.

But that is not the only truth.

No matter how much you already own, you can still be in constant fear of 
losing it all. Then you waste your whole life hunting, gathering, and protect-
ing, just like our ancestors in the Stone Age.

But if you have faith and trust that no matter what happens, you can find 
the resources again and again, then you leave the Stone Age and enter the 
modern world.

We are in an age when, despite all the unprecedented challenges we face, 
we also have the most versatile ways of making a living. In this era it is truly 
possible for us to comprehend the idea that money, assets, and stuff are 
but the flow and exchange of energy. You can be the energy, money, and 
asset generator if you are creative in rediscovering and redirecting existing 
resources, or even creating new resources.

ELAINE SIU • www.elainesiu.com  The Seven Habits of Highly Stuck People • 24

“You don’t get in life what you want; 
You get in life what you are.” 

 — Les Brown

PART ONE: THE PAST
WHY YOU HAVEN’T FIGURED OUT WHAT YOU WANT IN LIFE YET  
& HOW THIS STUCKNESS CAN BECOME A THING OF THE PAST
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VISUAL MOOD BOARD FOR: ELAINE SIU PAGE 2 OF 2
PREPARED BY: HUGEish ON 07/14/15 - Rev 2 all concepts © 2015 HUGEish

SECTION 2: VISUAL SYSTEM 1

fun
clean

smart
bold

professional
organic

fresh
friendly

chic
playful
sleek
stylish
unique
urban
creative
modern

heading font: Sacramento
Web paragraph font: Google Font Open Sans Condensed. Quam re catrae 
ficis se estere etem audam nontelicut gratus ommortea mo ut ingul videna ex sedo, furi, 
Cato virmist renam, quo viristam inat, us, cla prius, nit, nirmium ut iuscerdiis nonclum 
efes? Quis in hori, stem adducondac re publica desimmortero trorace rvivendem esi publibus, 
eo hus bonloct atquastorum publicaet praripiem quam endendiente num acrimus factabut viliu 
condita, es conducondiem efectus foreo, unum furors crus ium inter id maxim itus, cii comnero 
cut Castratri, Ti. 

Eperavoca obsentius culem nes, fortius, ut conerensuli, crissa prei consula abeffres 
voludac moltiure inculvissim eoris, di constrit, num unis hos cotis hus renium ad des et; 
no. Ulium, ut publina, cotabus nocri poenessente nihili comnos, me in tem det ressat-
am ma, num ompra potam aves muscresime fuem re facchuc erivest erferunte tericam 
morei publicaudet vives cupieribus egerestiam, tam in num di, vium hoctantum, nica-
tudacit, omnem nostam hus consit intraectus maximura, num mo veribut L. rio ntervid 
ientior hocum parit; nime estrunum tandamdicaes bondam inam.

TEXT OVER AS A BAR OR CALLOUT ON PRIMARY COLOR

BUTTONBUTTON

graphic 
callout

VISUAL MOOD BOARD FOR: DTC on 02/26/20 PAGE 1 OF 2
MOOD BOARD A

The spectacle before us 

was indeed sublime.

Apparently we had reached a great height in 
the atmosphere, for the sky was a dead black, 
and the stars had ceased to twinkle. 

By the same illusion which lifts the horizon of the sea 
to the level of the spectator on a hillside, the sable cloud 
beneath was dished out, and the car seemed to float in 
the middle of an immense dark sphere, whose upper half 
was strewn with silver. Looking down into the dark gulf 
below, I could see a ruddy light streaming through a rift 
in the clouds.
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infographic + illustration
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illustration - instructional/editorial


